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COMMUM7T
FUNDS
HEARING

Lubbock City Council
members,after listening
to almost two hours of
testimonyduringa public
hearingon $3.4 million in
community development
funds decided to go
ahead and allocate
$450,000toward engi-

neering studies on two
streetprojects. $250,$00
on one study would lay
the groundwork for a
futureoverpassatE. 34th
andQuirt ... although the
cost of the actual
constructionwill haveto
be givenvoter approval if

that funding is included in
a bond election.
$200,000will be spenton
astudyof thewidening of
E. 19th St. (from Quirt
Avenue to Loop 289).

The decision to fund
thestudieswasnotunan-
imous with Council
members, Joan Baker
and E. Jack Brown.
Bakerstressedhowever,
d&e was"not opposedto
he projects." but said

they should be included
in a bondelection. (The
next JBona. election

community Develop- -

ment Advisory Commit--,

tee member GeoBge
Nolan criticized the
council'sdecision to fund

The future of security
patrol at Green Fair
Manor apartments is
uncertain. According to
Lubbock Housing Au-

thority Board chairman,
Julian Simpson sajjs, "I
amgoing to speakbefore
theCity Council (Jan.22)
and request $5500 in
contingency funds," to
keepthesystemrunning.

Lubbock Housing Au-

thority is Si till operating
on what is left from a
$35,800 Community
Development grant
allocated in fiscr! 1979.
Approximately $8000
remainsfrom that grant
and presently there are
funds remaining for the
security guards through
March 31. 1981.

the streetprojects... and
said that derisionwould
"directly and adversely
affect the health and
welfare of low and
moderateincome citi-

zens who would benefit
from other projects."

CDAC Charman,
Shelton Berry criticized
the action, sayingcouncil
memberswere spending
funds on studies for
projectsthat may not get
the necessary future
funding needed for
completion of the
projects.

T.J. Patterson told
council members the
overpass project had
been on the "beck
burner" since 1970. He
said the overpasswould
encourageeconomic
development in East
Lubbock and encourag-
ed council members io
fund the studies.

Eddie Richardsonsaid
"Whenyoudosomething
positive,for onesectionof
Jhe City, it helps the

bi)t
Gyna Btvens

Writer

whole city.
Counc memhets

into Ijpirs
with JoanEfeker suggest-
ing themoneybe usedon
projects that . would .

benefit people NOW.

The LHA mustsecure
funds to operate the
security after that date.
Simpson says there;are
plans to coordinate a
security program that
involves the tenants.

Members of the
Community Develop-
mentAdvisory Commi-
ttee had suggested
Lubbock City Council
allocate $110,000ta CD.
funds toward securityat
Green Fair and Hub
Homes. The council
rejected the suggestion,
but a HUD (Housing ft
Urban
time-facto- r stiupation
casts some doubt on
whether G.een Fair
Manor would be eligible
for the funds anyway.

ANOTHER LOOK At

DEVELOPMENT
DEBATED

Contributing

the.atternpo4n

Development)

She suggested funding
Lubbock Mental Health
Mental Retardation,
Neighborhood House,
and Urban Renewal. E.
Jack Brown told said it
would be embarrassing
to do thesestudiesnow,
nd the actual projects

art turned down by
cithtens in a bond
election.

Bud Aderton said the
city was going to have
that overpass in East
Lubbock,thesooner,the
better. Citing funding
rc .uests from help-oriente- d

agencies,
Aderton said'Therewill

never be a time when
humanneeds... TODAY
won't have priority over
somethinglong range."
Thic project would help
the economyfor every-
one. Adertonproposed
a compromise:$530,000
was going toward the
projects. Aderton
suggested deducting a
total of $80,000from the
studies using that
amountatNeighborhood
MrauikTbrnmnrnmUo

Bmuto and RaW-ifflfrf- i

.iC?kW

(Residents of East
Lubbock had requested

ofsome type action to

Since the present
security system was
initiated, tenants say
crime has not disappear-
edbut it's notasbadasit
oncewas.

Simpson says Green
Fair Manorpresentlyhas
security practically
around the clock. "The
shifts are from 7a.m. to
5p.m.,"after that "an off
doty pofceamen takes
over from 5p.m. to
5a.m." The late shift will
probably be cut in half.

Simpson hopes a
securitysysteminvolving
tenantscanwork,and he
is uptimietic council wfll

approve his request of
$5500 m contingency
funds.

SECURITY GUARDS
LEAVING GREEN
FAIR MANOR???
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the traffic
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t at
intersectedwhen.
are croestatnt
Ccainciknan Alan
in pact meetingsrv

construction c

overpassat that
would not only !
citizens m East1

but the entire
weH.) ;

This mohey fund:
engineering studi
needed for the iyto

Black Attorney
Named) to

CommissionerBudcjy
Temple, the newe$t
member of the Railroad
Commission. of Te'xasj,
has Houstoft Attorney.
Rodney Ellis as hw
generalcounsel. Ellis, W,
becomesthe first blask
lopm theexecufy"MP?

Comnrif
menauroaa ornrms'

sion is the ettertiu and
transportation regula-
tory body of the stateof
Texas,and is considered
by manyobserversto be
thesecondmost power-
ful regulatory board in
the nation,

Ellis wasan adminis-
trative assistant to Lt.
Gov. Bill Hobby for four
yearsand more recently
clerkedfor Chief Justice
John C. Phillips of the
tkird Court of Civil
Appeals in Austin. He is
the former area coordi-
nator for the United
Negro College Fund in
Houston,andworked at
the Department of
Ffousing and Urban
Developmentin Wash-
ington.

Ellis graduated from
tle University of Texas
School of Law andhasa

Help in
Energy

Financial assistance
wffl come in the mail this
month to help low-inco-

governmentalaid
recipients. Peter
Nuckolls, acting Com-rruwit- y

Services Supe-
rvisor says Texas
Department of Human
Resoi'rces will offer
approximately $58 - $96
to each recipient.

Nuckolls saysapproxi-
mately 4,000 people are
expected to apply and
qualify for the fundsthat
will financially hb low
income familieswtffi their
eneigybtBs. "Thtlevelof
aceistancethatwe'reable
tn deliver is towerthanin
Pest years," Nuckols
says.

Those u anting to
e?viy for the funds
houki go to oneoi thre

community services
branch oskes: M07 let

830 Texas8. ttnumber tf 7624411, ext.

projects. The $450,000
wil not be used,
however, until funding
hai been secured for
acfcal construction of
the projects. The
overpassat E. 34th and
"Quirt is expected to be
Isted in the next bond

' election ' among other
projectssubjectto voter
approval. Thedateof the
bond election has not
beenscheduledyet,but it
will be in the spring.

i
fSJMifeL i

RodneyEllis

master'sdegreefrom the
Lyndon B. Johnson
Schoolof Public Affaks.
He receiveda bachloi of
artsdegreein gover-
nment from Texas
SouthernUniversity and
hasalsostudiedatXavier
University and the
London School of
Economics. The
Houston native attended
public school in that city
and graduated from
Worthing High School.

Ellis is amemberof the
State Bar of Texas and
Houston Council on
Human Relations.

Paying
Bills

Nuckolls says those
receiving assistanceron
AID to FamiHee with
Dependent Children,
S$CVeteransAdtrsniatr-Ho-n

aid programs, or
theFoodStampProgram'
may automatically ca&fy
for the additional funds.
Those not on any of
these programs can
qualify for the Kinds if
they meet lowjricome
guide! under the
Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics standards. The
funds are not limited to
the City of Lubbock
residents,but lo el o(
Lubbock Cost sly.
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IN REMEMBRANCE
15 JANUARY 1929 - 4 APRIL 1968

' I HAVE A DREAM THAT MY

fflUR LITTLE CHILDREN WILL OME

DAY LIVE IN A NATION WHERE

THEY WILL BE JUDGED ON THE

CONTENT OF THEIR CHARACTER,

Nm.jmmosiOUHEiR skius:
. . . DR. MARTIN LUTHER

Irons Named Administrator
The Year

vwwfSvNH9SpGSw iSHSnHBSvlMHSjSjRMISc:

Ed Irons
Superintendent

EdIrons, superinten-
dent of Lubbock PubHc
Schools, has been
selectedas Adrntniefara-to-r

of the Year for the
stateof Texasfor school
districtswith enrolments
ot over 10,000pupJs.The
TexasClassroomTeach-
es Asociatlpn has
honored Irons as an
jodMdual who projectsa
clear picture of what
teachersthink typifies a
good administrator.

Irons was nominated
far thestateawardby the
Lubbock Classroom
Teachers Association
which honored Irons as
their "Administrator of
the Year" tocaay in
Novernber. Enclosed is a
resume containing Ed
Iron's biographical
irONrmaiion.

Ironsbecamesuperin
ttndsjnt of Lubbock
Independent Schooi
Diet n WTO. Two
ueaca Isiur. t iAiWu'li

Clateroom Teachers
Astociation and the
Board of Trvase of
LubbocA Vtdeparidefi
St xx4 District .'ointly

Aejree

ttsuMMnal appor-tunltif- i

of the School

For Texas
District will be enhanced
if channelsof communi-
cation areopenbetween
the classroomteachers,
the administrative staff,
the Superintendent,and
the Board of Trustees."
The procedureset forth
in theagreement onein
which requfcsts for
consultationaredirected
by tl.eBoardthroughMr.
Irons to LCTA or by
LCTA throughMr. Irons
io the Board. Mr. Irons
respects his formally
defined role in the
communicationchannel,
but he also has a deep
appreciationfor mfcmal
rapport.He advocatesan
open-doo- i policy with
LCTA. Whan either he
or LCTA feels a needto
communicate,a session
is arranged.He is not a
rhetoricalccronurticator
but is one who Bstvra,
questions, and openly
stateshis views. Ht la
attuned to teacnarsand
is sensitiveto theaneeds.
He asksto be informed.

As anoutgrowthof the
cornnuinicaEoti sessions,
threeof thebevenschool
board membersattended
an LCTA meeting Inst
year and were dbrscuy
involved in three
separateinformal
discussion groups with
classroom teachers.

In October bat year
and this year,LCTA was

d in their preSSm
breakfastfor the sVwrJ
BMsdares1fct BisMriLa

teiiaiits at CalOffice prior Io theadtpjol
board roeeiirtg. At mm
Iwv achoan board
mentbers volunteered
tlurttrtrywouklewiing
to apeaktotheIsBsli tors
rourbail

LCTA mm tHe
MewTaacbar ONssita
tkm ir. b the

I
KING, JR. 3

support of Mr. Irons.
This activity to welcome,
new teachers into t he-scho-

ol

systemhasgrown
bigger and better each
year as Mr. Irons, the
other superintendents,
and the school board
t&ke anactivepart.Even
though LISD conducted
their ovnorientationthis
year,Mr. Irons,theother
central office administra-
tors, and school board
members attended or
actively participated in
LCTA's orientation.

LCTA efforts to
securepaid hospitaliza-
tion insurance were
successful in 1974. Mr.
Irons supported the
fringe benefit initially and
continues to support k
each year it appearson
the school boardagenda
for review.

Through the efforts of
LCTA andthesupportof
Mr. Irons, Lubbock
Independent School
District adopted a
Mateniry Leave Policy in
1974.

LCTA sought and
received agreement of
the school board to pay
personnela stipend lor
every day of accumlased
sick leave over 60 days,
and tump sum payment
to be madeat the endof
the schoolyear. A lump
sum payment for the
sixty days is payable
upon the employee's
reaching retirement.

8ins btcoinittf

Sdwot&tfrict. Mr. troi
ha co chsired th$:
United Way Ctmnaiqp
with (he president sf
Lubbock CUssroois

Ha
am? ajcoli s wit
LCnTA
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TheReaganRevolution
the realsecretof political successit to exploit tha

omwhiHi weaknessor toft underbety. Economics
wA win out in the endwith mott Americanvoters.
Exceptionally high unemployment amongal groups
of Black American that grew durirtq the Carter
adrnmist.ation years strained the usually devoted
democratic support normaly solid upon the
democraticparty sn a November'selection. Some
Black Americans'votes actually sway a few stales
over into the Rengencamp.

In anelection daypoll by theNew York TimesCBS
News of 12,782 voters leaving polling booths,14 Of
the Block Americans stated they voted for RonaW
Reagan. This is five times thepercentageof black
Americandelegatesto the Republican conventionin
Detroit. Did theseBlack Americansattemptto baffte
or dassatethedeansof the media by making out they
joined fhe winning teamat the last moment?Orwere
they just ashamedtoattachtheir namesto JamesEarl
Carter?

Preliminary election results,by the JointCenterfor
Political Studies, indicate right swinging Reagan
receivedawhooping 9 of theBlack Americanvotes,
over 15 more than the moderate Gerald Ford.
Findings Kke thesecauseone to comb the hair for a
part t only jujt to make your head look good!

There were 17 million eligible Black American
voterswho couldhave takentimeout togo to thepolls
in November. Unfortunately,the report is that only
40 found the inclination to enter the U.S.
political process: putting a 23 drop in the Black
American democratic voting process from 52 ki
1976. Thus, Mr. Reagannot only held his ground in
the Black Americancommunity with Mr. Ford, but
found support from moreBlack Americanswho "sat
this one out."

Statisticsindicate thatbothRepublicanscandidates
receivedabout620,000Black votes. Puttingasidefor
the moment the political differences of either man,
Reaganmadethemostof thegreatmajority whostay
away from the polls. In i976, almost 65 of the
registeredvoters went to the polls, considerably
higher than this year's60. Perhapsall thosewho
wanted Reagan ran right back this time.

However, this is tangential to the fact that Black
Americans actually, even if subtely, supportedRonald
ReaganandtheRepublicanparly. Apparently,agreat
dealof themjustcould notbeingthemselvestosayso,
either publicly or in a polling booth.

In spiteof this, in somestateslike Arkansas,Reagan
received 8,000 Black American votes and won the
state by only 5,000. In TennesseeReaganreceived
16,000 Black votes and won by only 6,000. Clearly
Black American voters are a vestedinterest in the .

:

American political systeri Somepossiblenewshiftm K i
Black American political pouter Is working its way into . "
the U.S. economicpower structure -- - albeit slowly

Black Americansare illustrating the inclination to
change political pariies and candidates in a
conservatVefashion. Change, as every business
personknows is anopportunity for profit. President
elect Reagan, like Carter, attempt to ride what is
pronouncedby the major media as a "swing to the
right", or recognize the underlying problem of
America, uncommonly high and growing
unemployment among too. many minority group
people. .i

Black leader Harriet Tubman, probably the mott out
standing conductor on the Uncbrgroimd Railroad that
conveyedstaves to freedom k said to hbve gene Seirth
19 times and to have emancipatedmore than 300 slaves.

Executive House Motel
Restaurant

2121 Amarilio Highway
(1-2- 7; just north of Loop 289)
Lubbock, Texas79403 J

leiepnone: avt) OD-ao- yi

Scallops'Dijon
ScallopsSauteedin Butterwith Wine Sauce

$5.95
Executive HouseSpecial

Lean groundbeef toppedwith mushroom
sauce,cheeseandchive

$3.95
FiestaPlate

Two Enchiladas,oneTaco, refried beans&
Spanish

Nw $3.95

Chen'sSettod

$3.m

rice

IP

r
Thrifty
.IRsOTA-CA-K

Local Pidt-ii-p d DsMmty
806 747-07-4 m 748 fyi

Locatedat EauBcuttvo Hotttt MotoJ

from flat Qfertif
Lubbock. Thpaa
neeting llgjHlt
eusdafneatinder Peietti
Old Aft, Sunfeert and
Dieabfltty fraurr-tc- t car
qualify for a $10,000
homesteadtax exemp-
tion.

Lubbock lrekrpendent
School District nath
tarns arnourrtonastrnlar
exemptiortwhicfiioabks

r

Hancearinotinced. Fri-
day,January9, 1961 that
the Internal Revenue
Service has postponed
until May 31, 1981
implementation of a
ruling that would have
adverselyaffectedbanks,
local governments,and
municipal bondmarkets.

If implemented, this
IRS ruling would Jiave
been devastating,"
Hance (D-- TX) said.

Revenue Procedure
805$statedthat no Bank
would be allowed to
deductinterestit payson
negotiated time deposit
accountsof governmen-
tal units if the bank uses
tax exempt issues as
collateral to securethose
deposits.

Thebanksin Texas,"
Hance said, "have
traditionally strongly
supported the Texas
municipal bond markets
primarily becauseof the
public funding pledging
requirements and the
high quality of Texas
municipal bonds that
have been established
over the years."

Hancesaid heexpects

t

E7. TT AMiZXClSe 1 aX
Did Not

The federal excisetax
on telephoneservicedid
not decrease to one
percent in 1981 as had
beenexpected. , Presi-
dent Carter has signed
legislation to ; hold the --

excisetaxat two percerit
during 1981. The
legislation specifies, that,
4he tax wiH drop lb gne
percent fdr 4982'.'

Federal estimates
the U.S. govarncntrit:

$358 mlion in l9f1 a a . .

result of the, tt". .

remaining at . two-.- , "

percent. . . y
Prior to 1973;;

federal excise tax oji
most local and long .

distance calls v;as- - 10'
percant.Stalling jnt1973,:..
the ratewesreduced6n
percenteachyearasparj
of aplan to phaseout the
tax. However, therecent
federal legislation will
delay the phase-ou-t for a
year.

e y

Will

haveanaaantin ar

I Digest," conciuded

- .Wat , ..isfcSSPla-.- E4 Itmm

Break
deduct $10 from

value of flkHr

There art other

(other than those under
the Fed Old A
Survivors, A Disabfffty
Insurance),but he final
say is with the tax
accessor' office. The
city's qiiaiiricatior for
this exemption art
similar to the school"

both the IRS and the
Ways and Means and
Banking Committeesof
the House to hold
hearings on this isS'J
prior to the May 31
implementationdeadline

Lubbock's next Bond
election will come in the
spring. The projected
overpassat E 34th arid
Quirt Avenue is expect
ed to be among items

IRS Delays
Gongressniln-,,'h1ln- t

Federal

Decrease

Digest
Increase

Ho

The Annual Instatla'
tions and Awards
Banquetof the Lubbock
COMA Chamber of
Commerce has been
scheduledat 7:30 p.m.
January 17, at the
Officer's Club facility of
ReeseAir ForceBase. A
cocktail hour scheduled
at 6:30 p.m. will be held'
prior to the banquet;

The installation of the
1981 elected COMA
officials will beconducted
andoutstandingachieve--
mentsand contributions
to the promotion of
minority business
development will be
recognized Annual
awards include the

'OutstandingMember61
the Year," Outstanding
Financial Institution of

IK

-

says
,

,
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and
city

.
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sdMKriotkm ne&ieb-- . Irvtt mrA fnhKnrW

etwf wws w & .ya)

maasaraa. Wt

area, $12.C0j $12.50. The cost per
laaua wi ramian 20J dry and out of f"Snc imniiri- - lean

inMyy 19il, aHat rataof 6.00w
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Lubbock he

ettBSL- dkstc-te-rf

mnmt m ttftt3ts of Luhbtk
to dty tax baaewould
be reduced by $3.2
mflllon, tax revenue
would ba reduced by
9K1.4B0

can cal the
tax offioi at Jfetflll,
located at Texas.

Muiiirg
eoming up; for voter

If the IRS
ruling goes into effect,
City Finance Director
Robert
future Bond issuescould
be adversely affected.
Hances'sannouncement
copies after Lubbock
City Couftcil members
wlredi urgenttflegram

he hilp fight
the IRS ruling.

the Year," the Outstand-
ing Business of the
Year," andmanyothers.

Expectedto attendthe
banquetwill be keynote
speaker, Dr. Lauro
Cavazos, President of
Texas Tech University,
Ms. Melissa Gore,
South Plains Maid of
Cotton, Ms.
Perez, La Seftorita '81,
Mayor Bill McAiisfer,
various other and
state officials.. Abner
Euresti ffom 11
Eye Witrvjss News will
serve as Master of
Ceremonies;

Advanceticketsio the
eventiieavaableatthe
COMbceTM
intornlatiort ahdoirl
reservationscontact762
5059. V

ComaHolds
Awards-- Services

ChildCare
keep working mothers children, at night,

while work. information, Mrs.
Nellie M. Ross at 7444)837or 2402

GlebeAvenue.

Gaines Gaines
Law Offices

'! $&:opehlh& Mir

Aventie Lubbock,
with

Roy mk$An
and Am'arit ;V.

ProfessionalTyping Services
Buamesstyping transcription

bulletins newsletters efc.
IBM CorrectingSekctrk

3606 39thStreet 7957f&h
Mon Set,10--6

5J A"4 afl
dyertiserostit, kpfeme

column
only

inctM, hpwavar,
rales,

Have Price

oflSO doSi,

awioatatc,
m dty.

rnuttdealwiihc'k

wj'WPgadde4to4oM)n
KfW past,

thm

ham

1001

approval.

Massengale

.rtquestfiSg

Rosalinda

Cbannel

Announced

CMnUga
Para'LeQQl

jJbih

ft CWfll'tflBI!

isr snana siBBpaita
tils) Mibhc rttitront
activity of Ubbtfck
Independent School
PlMfKt and Lobbock
CiMtroom Ttachtrt
Association jointly
purchasing a biboard
that retTected some
current educational
objective. The first
biQboardwasmountedm
October, 1979.

Mi. Irons encourages
the inclusion of teachers
on committees with
administrators. Two
ytars ago, prompted by
actions in the LCTA-Ff- t
ataiinbiy, a committee
comprised of teachers
and administrators
studied and constructed
new grading policies that
were adopted by the
schoolsystem. Repre-
sentativesof LCTA also
participate in the
constructing of the
schoolcalendar.

Teachersand admini-
strators serve on a

r

Trimiaa nttnisaaasliftssi halls,aaeel
loir wosM widl

Mi. AVf A. luteainiOll. TUtAS

aavw-as-

i

szjg

mmmHIaituiieiastsv id rtMew me

before it h
swvejetneei so me scnooi
board ;tach ytar.

taacntrsin
LUbbbck continue to
hawt ndtsfe rime to
attend

conven-Hons-.

TheUSD
continue to have

payroll
Irons states in

statementof
to TCTA, "I

deeplyfeel theclassroom
teacheris the heart

soul of the instruc
tktnal program in pubfic
schook today.
therapport, the ex-oha-

of
ideas, the mutuaJ

the
caring for humandldiity
between teacher

Piano and

- 25. Call Buck

2.
anywhere.

date,to the

4.
Its comfortable
conditioning

Jr---

1. Faresaria aslow as50$
for adults;25$ for and handicapped;
andchildren under ride for free.
provide a20 Jlecount with 1 rldeacoating
only and20 rides costing only

3. SAFELY. When you ride Cltlbue, you
eliminate andparking haaslos;anS
when theweather Is bad,you travel hi
warmth andcomfort.

r aat. ssmI
ajujfosts

and

a

very
and

Without

and

and

and

6
0

$8.00.

fflort rn ton,

bubtI. fftan title
Mss'nlna taht in
the clasanx
oi ma oaevc
for laachlrsj ptaoad on
the classroomteacher, I

firmly believe ?he
BUI I M I IS1 1 B4UI S Bf m try
objective should be to
provide the teacher a

conducive
to effective teaching
learning and to help him
or her in every way
possible to achieve the
goal of good teaching"

Irons is scheduledto
be honored during the
TSTA stale convention
in Houston 19-2- 1,

19ftl. The awards
will bemade

during the first buainest
meeting at9t00
a. m. on Friday,
20.

Drummer wantedtn nh

White at 763-0289.- 1

with the 15thStreetPlayers.Betweenagesofl

almost

A

elderly
Eoeneearde

$4.00,

traffic

a4$

ard

Anyone conride Citlbus
. . to work, shopping, for a

movies, or to uchool.

Cititue prides iteetf en
seating lots of room,and ak

or heating.

savea buck...
for

mem
z

vaBaBBMBjaH

Plafct Gooputm Oil Kill

Ossssrdom

professional
confcrtnooi

tropfoy-os-s

deduction.
philosophy

presented

information

acceptance,

Musicians Wanted
Keyboard
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Shepharda Receive
To Inauguration

Rev. and Mrs. McKin
ley Shephard heve
received invitations to
the Inauguration of
Ronald Reagan as
President of the United
States of America and
George Herbert Walker
Bush ?sVice Presidentof
the United Statesuf the
UnitedStatesof AmenCa
on Tuesday,January20,
19f in the city of
Washington, D. C.

The Shephards will

also be attending a
receptionk honorof the
Vice-Preside-nt efecids.

Thte went is provided
so thai a selectgroup of
Texas Republicans will

be able to meetand chat
informally with Vice-Preside- nt

elect Bush.
OnJanuary20that9:))
On January20th, at 9

p. m., the Shephardswill

be attedlngthe Inaugural
Ball. The day before,
January19th, they will be
attendinga brunchgiven
by Governor and Mr?.
Bill Clements and the
TexasInaugural commit-
tee, sponsored by the
Texas Republicans

The leadershipof the
Texas Republican Party
felt that it was hightu
importantthat Shephard1
attend these events. It
wasso importantthatmy
namewas submitted,by
no less thaneiwen party
leaders, with Governor

At a meeting vlth a sml
group or black public figure
just prior to his inauguration,
Mr. Nixon was advised by
one person present in the
following way: "Mr.

rBi3cnt, I hope that during
your administration you will

implement 'eqanaineo WW.
tunity' mechanisms within
the lederal government in the
place of 'equal Opportunity'
endeavors."

Mr. Nixon repIied:"You're
right. I don't know when
black Americans will les-j- p

that with 'equalopportunity
even if it were 100 pefcent

effective, which no program
Site lluj, would mean only,
that black people would not
get much worseoff than they
now arc, at best. That is why
we have, in our inherited sys-

tem of 'aw, courts of
equity."

Equal opportunity does
not define the problem or the
situationwhich is oneof pres-

ent inequity or injustice. Be-

causeof presentand past in-

equities, blacks need indeed
require and arc entitled to-eq- uitable

opportunity (or a
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Clements headng the
Hat," said Shephard.

Accordingto Shep-
hard, Chester Upham,
Jr., chairnvn of the
Republican Party of
Texas,wrote Shepharda
letter o notify him of h is
letter to notify him of his
selection. Ernest Angeb,
Jr. who wasdeputyvice
chairman for Ronald
Reagan Campaign
committee, called
Shephard to verify that
he received hit invite.
Shepherd says: "I was
deeply honored that tle
party thouflht ttKXsJh of
me and the work I've
done for the Repubttoin
Party in Lubbock,Texas
to ensure'that I received
this honor."

He continued:Three
years ago, I was
unknownto the Republi-
canParty.As amatterof
fact, I was not even a
Republican."

"While this wilt be a
festive occasion,"
Shephardsays,Mt doplan
to conduct ome
business.Time seemsto
beanunprecedentedtar
in the Black community
of Ronald Reagan.There
is no need for this fear!
Oneway to cHspeH these
with theReaganAdminis-tratione- d

and his close
advisers."

"For .one, I have

LEGISLATIVE
ALERT!

EQUITABLE OPPORTUNITY

purtiy provision) in order for
simple justice to be done.
"Eq-ia- l opportunity" does
not even suggest the unjust
nature of the problem;hence
whites so often see this as a
"give-away- " to blacks at

vriiUPenlacksshould
hnn btfooresidential

HecWve ordfHtS federal
."EquitableEmployment Op-

portunity Commission," for
"equitable opportunities" to
be affp-de- d those entitled to
them. '

. You may write 10 youn
Cbngre&men and Senators

r l rci '

Building, Washington D.C.
20515 or Senate Office
Building. Washihuton. D.C.
20510. Please Congratulate
them for their Important '

work and let them jknow ,i
where Black America standsJ.j

on crucial issues. h

JT"
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Invitation

appointments with
SenatorPaul Laxahwho
heededup the National
ReaganCampaignandk
one of Reagan'sclosest
tdvisers and Mel
Bradley, oneof the most
sought after Blacks in
these United States as
membersof the Reagan
transition team. He
serves with the top
advisersof the Presi
dent'sCorpsof Recrui-ters-s

for the manage
ment positionsin thenew
administration."

According to Shep-
hard Bradley'srote is to
uncoverminority candi-
dates for the top 200
federal management
position.

"I wlH also melt with
Congressman Phil
Crane.

"It has beenrumored
around Washingtonthat
those Blacks who
received invitations to
the Inauguration were
high on the list for key
portions in the Reagan
Administrations. "I am
not looking for ft job,
becauseI have too much
work to do in Lubbock
and Tsxas," says
Shephard.This work is
for the betterment of
quality of Ife fb Sacks,

is one of my top

griorities," claims

defeatedby Froy Salinas
for the 75-3-, State
Representativelast fall. "I
plan towork on thatright
here in Lubbock,Texas.
And furthermore,I could
not abandonthose who
supportedme."

Accordingto Shep-
hard, U. S. News &
World Reportmagazine,
only 40,000 invitations
were sentout topersons
to attend this event.

"Cries from Reagun
backersand political big
shots, whose names
were left off Ihe Jist, are
unhappyaboutnotbeing
invitedfeshephard.
receivrSffvitations,"
concluded Shephard.
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White House Worker
Visits
Peoplefly in andoutof

Lubbock every day, but
one recent visitor was
special.

Ertefine Dewberry,
member of the White
House kitchen staff
visited her sister,
Roberta Hightower of
1922F. Auburn,recently.

Mrs. Dewberry's
career the White
House has spanned
several U.S. Presidents:
from Trumanto Carter,'
shesays.Mrs. Dewberry

an Oklahoma native
and she went to
Washington, D.C.
following her husband
whose career kept him
on the move.

Cooking for one
president, Lyndon B.
Johnson, was charm
for Mrs. Dewberry. Sire
sayshis favorite dessert
was tapioca pudding.
"He loved his tapioca
pudding!" Shehad fond
memoriesof most of the
presidents.Whenasked
about the White House
parties during the
Kennedyadministration,
she replied, "Fabulous!
That's aH can say, they
were juet fabulous."
According to Mrs.
Dewberry, the president
who how, to
pferty wasL. B. Johnson.

loved his parties,
especially when the girls
were married." She

OFFTrfE Wftll- -
1980, McNaught Syr.
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Cody Gipeon
Manager
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20 Discountfor students

Mae'sBoutique
TheLatestIn Fashion

Stylish JeansForBoys & Girls

1813 Porhwrty Drive
Luobeclc. Terras

THE

knew

GUIDANCE YOU WOULD LIKE HIM TO
IN YOUR LOCAL SCHOOL?

The Bread of Ufa and Living Ministries Is non-pro- fit coloration
conceivedby coalition of InterestedChristian clergymenan! iHUtln&es.

laymen as ari Innovative rrieeoure to compllmant and anharwe
of existing programs that ara designed to serve the

disadvantaged,aswall as denouncethe successfulof'ects of Ma. O'Hare

and the Supreme Court ruling of "Church separate; from State." The
Bread of Life Ministries' goal Is to restoremorals to bur ocynky through

communityChristian Institute as well assupply the spiritually daplved
thef Christian academicsthey did not receiveIn the public schoolsystern.
Tha organizationhrs Wekadoff fund-raisi- ng campaignto makethis goitl

reality, and Is pr taontty gatheringptopla to stag "March tor Prayer"
to Washington.D.C. to gat the "Voluntary SchoolPrayer"Bill passed.But

the financial assistancethat Is neededto continue this endeavor Is not
available to us unlets this appealis met. Therefore,we are esklng ad
people to help us reachour goal of $90,030 by February1, 1981 so that
the effort to get prayer back in the educationalsystemdoe not die in

vain.

PLEASE SEND US YOUR FINANCIAL SUPPORT!

Dear Brothersana fitters,
Wa. at the iressl ef Ufe and UivinQ Miniairias art appeal-

ing to ad Chrisiiaft, ehurenee,businessesmm aM fiatetts
t heie put prayeruaek into the morasyaeprivce'evesef

ur Gftritfran.
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doesn't share the
sentiment,but she says
some people might
consider the patties
given by the Carter
Administration quite duB
(with no alcoholic
beverages).

Therewas oneunplea-
santexperienceshetold
us: "Mrs Eisenhower
had me sent home one
time. She said I wee
being insubordinate ...
Weil, you'resupposedto
stay out tendaysandgo
back, but I went to my
doctor,hesignedapaper
and I took aUtile vacation
... for forty days. Shi
didn't sand me home
anymorer

Mrs. Dewberry is very
active in churchwork.
She does some concert
signing and is known as
Madame Dewberry in
someWashington

ft

11 a, m. to nr- .-
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Clean Free
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Thermostaticdraft
damperautomatically'
openn andclosesas fire
conditionschang .

With doorsclosed, re-

ducesair flow up tk
cMmnty by tip to7t.

'Statisticsare the aver-
ageof laboratory

of air flow
as testedwith simu-
lated brick, sione and
flush fireplace fronts
and calculationsof air
flow baseden various
assumedchimney
Heights and aasumsd
indeor eastewMleer
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Outstanding Young

The ChateauRestaurant
And
Disco

Lurtch ServedDaily!
(ExceptTuesdays)

Bp.

BaP-3-Qu-e Served
Robert Williams Qrtners

"TheJSest

BfcsMlhXbieaWicaesfJfr
krofD.C.aisiDwrthy
Xtoner of Lubfcock, hit
iWMMHs aarfaaaMifeaasll aaaa staassi jaaT
eesse spsavBMii esse ssbbb jse

4AfctaaaaaMi diet JSpig-- .
fwnsn at nmKi sor
1990, an honor that

wo--

rrvoughout the
tnr oraleeannaJ

acrawvrnsntanaconwnu
raw service

A few of Brenda's
accorraasriTieTns sicej
de: a Brownie Troop
leader at Wheeler
Avenue Baptist Church
in Houstonwheresheis a

Court

Tbe Qewrteof Caten-th-e,

Evening Joy, w9i
meet Monday night,
JHiary 19, 1981, at 7:00
p. m. in the home of
Worthy CounsellorC. E.
Fair.

Mrs. O. Johnsonis R.
of D.

In Lubbock"

-- tt.IR--MJL

4asia

Full PlateLiinchks

Monday, Wednesday,Ftiday,
..... 1

w rvcjrr subyaiuraay

Care Atmosphere

hhilou Road 762-92-61

laKVA slQVC
IIHBn1 ilr m

ma-surcmen- ts

SAVE 20
a Jeaaay aXkauaL.Avlgssys

II eeeaw

member; Recording
asaneaary jsjr nousroT
Jka Vaiahmwrewe viepier oi
Delta Sigma Theta
ootoniy, sssoservwig on

adariesaaaAeathBkkwssjuus ournrnpriees, an
associateBej Sisterwith
DSJ Ul Ml auSDM OMfCrS
01 nouston; ietuiieo
iftm at t Mil e
iTceesstonai oecretary,
pursuingMBA degreeat
PneHe View A A M
UrSerstty, anticipating
completion in the
summer,1981.

Brenda,a graduateof
TexasWomen's Univer-sity- ,

moved to Houston
in 1973 atwhich time she

work at Texas

Eseo Expkrauori, Inc.
from ' November, 1978
thru April, 1980, after
whichtime shereceiveda
promotlontrantfer to
ExxonChemical ' Ameri-
cas, at the ' Houston'
Ohemial Planttvorkbg jn

VOTE

Laeeodt Dtfes rSsae

McKinley Shephard
January17, 1981

Lubbock CountyWaterControl
And Improvement District No. 1

(Buffalo Springs Lake)
Directors Election will beheldohSaturday,
January17, 1981. Two (2) Directorsareto
heelected.

All qualified voters in Lubbock County,
Texasmat;vote in thiselectionatanyoney
the following polling, places:

Polling Places:
1. CourthouseBuilding in theEastEntranceto
thehallway,Lubbock, Texas.
2. Fire StationNo. 6, 35th& indiana,.Lubbock,
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3. City Hail Building, Wolfforth,
4. Community Building,
Shallowater,
5. Meeting Room the Farmers'Insurance
Building at 115 - A Main Street, Idalou,
6. ClubhouseBuilding, 700 GarzaStreet,
Staton,

Paid by Shephard
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Door completely assembled.Antique
brass brassfinished metal.
When door closed,heated escap-
ing up fireplace opening reduced

to includesautomatic
damper pood. Convenient
aide-Bu-ll chairsoperate curtain.
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Brenda younger
Denite,

graduate

recipient
Newspaper Fertovship

raeetve
Masters Com-
munications
summer,
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Why Not!!
&MP.

We Must Work From

tf wt art to survive, we rnust work from within out
own oofrmuntty to build or rtbufld them. The
leadershipand initiative mustcome from us by us!

Too king have we been victims of welfare and
handouts - not heipinq hands and set help.

Neithercottinuntty bulking - norpeoplebuilding --

can take placeby meansof a crutch ot parternatstic
largesseforttered more and more by the federal
governmentin the kindsof grants aodwelfare that
stifle initiative, dhcoutafie rislBftct and produce
nothing.

Surely, many Americanswho at presentarc not
able to producefor an adequateIMihood, needand
deservea helping hand. Yet, we as a nation have
placedso manyperson,white and Mack, under an
umbrellaof assistancenot matchedby productivity,
that nearly40 fo our federal budgetis comprisedof
inflation - producingexpendituresknowntechnically
as "transferpayments." Under this umbrella are
many well deservedwelfare paymentsand earned
pensions, but also covered is a vast host of
governmentemployeesin whatmanyconsiderto be
"make work" jobs not related to any measurable
productivity. Clearly, somemajor changesin public
policy are needed.The kind of governmentpolicy
whichhasmushroomedduring thepastthirty yearsOr
more, requires the printing and paying out of
moreandmoredollarsthatarenotbackedupby
productivity.

It is one of the fundamental reasonswhy the
Americandollar keepson shrinking in value in sucha
way thosewhowork orwho othewise receive little
onwhich to live, find it difficult to survive. Thiskind cl
public policy makes it is practically impose 'We for the
United Statesto competewith productivity minded
nations like JapanandWesternandEasternEurope.

But most importantly for Black Americans, every
effort which makesBlack Americanslessproductive,
placesus more squarely. t the mercyof otherswho
would control our lives from without. Tha results,as
an enslavement,is that we haveno control over our
own destinies. Thismessageis the position andbelief
of this newspaperas well as over 110 otherBlack
newspapersacrossthe nationaswell asBlack Media,
Inc. (BMI) and the New RationalBlack Moniter. the
total idea is building and rebuilding our communities
from within taking the' leadership ourselves by
encouraging self help and productivity and
discouraginghandoutsandwelfare. .

As Calvin Rolark alwayssays:"It it is to be, it is up
to me."

NUFF SEDH WHY NOT??

AROUND THE ,

WORLD

Lawranee

Iran Wealth Key to
HostageRelease

Returnof tensof billions of Iranian assetsstalled in
the U.S., including the fortune of the. late Shah
Mc4iammed Re-- Pahlavi, finally emergedasthekey
to releaseof the5?Americans heldhostagesince last
year.

Of the1 four demandsoutlined by theIranian Majlis,
or parliament,November2nd, the easiestfulfilled is
the U.S. pledgenot to intsrfer in the internalaffairs of
the Islamic Republic of Iran. But stipulations that the
Shah'swealth be returned,that Iranian assetsfrozen
last yearby PresidentJimmy Carter be l leasedand
all claims agalrwt the country be abrogated,
constantly bedevilled neogtiationsbecauseof U.S.
legal entanglements.

Under the late Shah, Iran maintained strong
financial connections with the U.S. and the West
throughheavy borrowing in theinternationalmarket
- some$6 btlKon the laJ five yearsof hie reign - to
finance grand industriateationplane and high-tick-

mamin

T. J. Patterson Editor
Eddie P. Richardson ManacincEditor Jt
JCU Jor Distribution Manage

1 he "Lubbock Ditest" is sn independent, mivatelv.
owned minonty enterprise newspaperpublished every
Thursdayby KA THBOM mtmiASSth. , TES at 506 East
23rd tiirt, Lubbock, Texas 79404. Phone(806) 762--

H non-Hi.-fl orunsoluiiedarticles. manuscriAtK and
letters do not necessarilyreflect the stand or fcelinu ol

I this publication. Pictures, grtklcs. etc. are sent to TL
Lubbock i?fafr at the owner's nk. and Tk LuUwl

fDbjo is not liable or responsiblefor custodyor return
rwF wrfn aniciet, picittass, tt attuned,please
se id seif-aidress-ed eevelopv.
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Jew of hudnred of institutions involved

jjo wnenme freeseoraercamelestnroverrwer imt)
aneT iTcsiacrK smarter teernca otirsnten owns to
withdrawatcashbalance,anestimated$8 btVon In
Iranian assetswere in American banks,$6 bflion in
deposits and $2 billion in loan paper.

Tim nationafisarionprecipitatedaflurry of sutisthat
developedmajor legal complexities, illustrated by the
caseof ChaseManhattanvs. the Islamic Republic of
Iran, one nf the most important of some 300 legal
battles involving private American concernsandthe
Iranian government.

WhenIranian assetswerefrozen, Chasehek)about
$350 mifton of this money in loan piper and $460

. rratkm in deposits.Citing thefreeze,Chaserefusedto
processa$4rnUKon interestpaymenton a$500million
ban to the Mamie Republic that wasdue,rendering
the debtbt default

Bank MarkaL Iran's central bank, then sued
Chase'sLondon branch for $320 mMion on deposit
there. Chase then counter-sue-d Market! hi New
York, seeking$366 mMion in damages,all of which
resultedin a legal stand-of-f pending a Kft of the freeze.

To facilitate the hostagerelease,Ali RezaNobari,
director of Bank Markazi, suggestedthat the US.
establish an escrow account in Algeria, the
intermediary in negotiations, pendingcourt rulings,
through which the U.S. could implement "financial
guarantees"called for by theIranian governmentin its
final statement on the American captives.

Return of the Shah'swealth presentedanequally
baffling dilemma, sinceAmerican officials saidthereis
not legal way they can fulfill this demand.

Neither the Americans nor the Iranians knew
exactly how much, in what form nor where the.
estimated billions are located that the Shah
purportedlytook from Iranbefore andafterAyatollah
Ruhoftah Khomeinitook power.

Iranians estimate thefortuneatbetween$17and30
bilon, taken from oil revenuesand earnlngsfrom
industry and land holdings, and they are Using
American and Swiss attorneys to track it down.

The lat Shahdeniedhewasabillionaire, andduring
an appearance with Barbara Walters on ABC
television set his worth at about $100 million. But
spokesmenfor the Islamic Republic speculatethat
$20 billion is depositedin Swissbankaccountsalone.

Iranian officials sayalsothat much of the wealth is
tied up in multi-millio- n dollar realestateinvestmentsin
theU.S.,andanofficial of theNew York branchof the
Pahlavi Foundation, alledgedly the royal family's
personalinvestmentvehicle, saidlast year that mor
than $800 million was secretly put into an office
building complex in Atlanta.

Also oneof the Foundation'sprimaryholdings was
theBankOmran,the fifth largest in Iran with assetsof
$771 million, which financed a half-billio- n dollar
residential complex in New Orleans called Canal
Place.

Then there is thecontroversyover revenuesfrom
theNational Iranian Oil Company,which earned$91
billion between 1973 and 1978, of which only $14.5
billion turned up in Iran.

Iranians speculatethat the missing billions went to
maintain the pahlavi family's ta'gal lifestyle. The
Shah's twin sister, Princess Ashraf bought twin
townhouseson New York's Park Avenue worth
$1,650,000and his elder sister,PrincessShams,last

Slavery: The Comfnon
Denominator

In the beginning ...
cursed is the ground for
thy sake-- in sorrowshah
thoueat,of it all thedays
of thy Hfe. Thorns ako
end thistlesshall it bring
forth to thee; and thou
shal eat the herbof the
held; In the sweetof thy
faceshah thouea'bread,
til thou return unto the
ground: for out of it was
thoutaken;(Genesis11,
3:17, 18, 19).

Slavery was a dirty
inhuman business.
Africans had a slave
system for tribal miafits
o conquered enemies
but different from that
which Americansestab-
lished. Whenslaveswere

' taken away from Africa,
they were 'cut off from
family tiesandchainedto
ships like bract. They
were separated from
family, languageanroots,
family, language and
roqfs. Slave husbands
were powerlessas their
wives were forced to
satisfy the sexualurgesof
white masters.The rape
of a fParnate slave was a
crime only if trespassing
was involved. Scarlett
O'Hara probably took
care of busings too.

Slave codes or do's
and dbnJts were strict
andtheir smallhutswere
uncomfortable. Slaves
were told when to do
everything. Little work
was accomplishedunder
a systemof forced labor
and soplantationowners
always felt a need for

By DuyteMArtrls

more slaves to increase
productivity. Some
taught slaves certain'
skins to enhance their
earningpower. 1

Slaves looked to
religion and the next life
as a reaction. P.haps
uteisnantty extstei tn
nmca dciois tawn.
Others used self-- ,

rmttibtion, vtaJenosand
sutdde as fi&rn of
rssieumct. Mistook;
ran away. Thewwere
basically three types of
slaves: house,yard and
field. It wasnot untU they
recognizedthe common
bond of slavery regard--,

less of physical position
or benefits did the
freedom movement
progress.

Lincoln saw clearly
that by freeing the slaves
he could cripple the
south. Theconfederate
Army couldn't eat if the
Blocks were not home
growing the food. The
CkHi War was fought
over the eeonomicsof
cotton not slaves.
Lincoln madeit look Hke
a moral issueto preclude
intervention by Britain,
France of Spain.

Not all Blacks were
illiterate or slaves. As
early as 1859 they
engagedin morethan130
skilled occupations
(denistry, engraving,
photography, tailoring,
etc). Someevenowned
property, slaves and a
few employedwhite men.
A few also accumulated

year putaBeverly Hills mansionon themarket for $4
million.

Therewerereportsin a leftist newspaperin Beirut,
Lebanon, that the U.S. had agreedto freeze the
Pahlavi fortune to allow Americancourts to decide

ether to return the moneyto Iran or leaveit .with

IrepVrmi'BezKdTlabavi, chief nbstaVeriegbtialor
Iran, called theteport "without foundation" and

assetedtint, at any rate, this procedurewould be
"absolutely unacceptable."
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Whenthe shacklesfefl,

ft dn not make Blacks
ripe; it simply transfer-
red them from one
condition of slavery to
another, h placedthem
upon the platform of the
wnite working man and
1IWM irWni M MV19
-- jAt SJ AMmmm.suyeuier. rreeinenegro
did mt fraHave whHes,
tNewtrt sfcve before,
the only thing that's
beenliberated kf tht last
100yearsis big business.

Although the Inhuman
institution of slavery no
longer exist, we still
suffer from the bondage
of labor andits perplex-
ing problems. Today,
rewardslik& the

i3th, 14th, 15th
share cropping

and"separatebut equal
facilities have been
replacedby

seiaries. In slavery
days, the master was

for theslaves
food, clothing, shelter
and educationor lack of
education. Now we are
salaried slaves because
after good, clothes,
school and shelter,
there's nothing le' For

a Detroit
factoryworker may earn
$15,000annually, helping
to build millions of cars a
year. After the sale of
"one" car,
he's paid for the whole
yea. Rewards
consistof fancy uniforms
neckties,parkingspaces,

ji aDv'- I jr

mm
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Emanc-
ipation Proclamation,

amend-
ments,

''meaning-
less''

responsible

example,

medium-size-d

today

ym.

to

J Patterson

prive or csnmny
cars. James Manson
warned us brig ago,
"although all men are
born free, andafl nations
might beso, yet true it is
that slavery has beenthe
generalbt of the human
race. Ignorance they
have been cheated;
asleep they have been
sudrised; divided the
yoke has been forced
upon them ... " Justas

over th old slave
systemwere bhumanso
are those in control
today.

We have sold our
birthrights to corpora-
tions and have purchas-
ed only our chains. For
thesecuritywehavepaid
so dearly yet it is
counterfeit. It is a slave
security. We are secure
if Industrial Bondage is
security, if skyrocketing
inflation and growing
unemploymentmiss are
secure. We are secure
only it insecurity is our
goal. Our desperate
search for material
securityhasbecomeour
common shame as a
people. In short,
developed a of
distrust and cut-thro- at

competition. We have
chosen to imitate
corporate kings in their
greed and immorality.
Our jobs today often
mean sacrificing family,
culture and fashions.
Other pressures,rulesof
regulations (slave codes)
Continue on Page7

LettersTo Editor
Dear Mr. Richardson:

This is to expresssincereappreciationfor your
willingness to serveas adelegateto theTexasState
Conferenceon Small Business. Thecontributionsof
your time and efforts on behalf of the small and
independentbusinesscommunity in Texas, an

M outstandingdisplay" 67 private citizen participationin
mattersof public policy.

With morethan55,000membersin Texas.,NFIB IS
vitally interestin thedeliberationandfinal outcomeof
the proceedingsin Dallas. Not only do you havethe
opportunity to identify areasof critical concern to
Texas'ssmall and independentbusinesses,but you
also have the opportunity to devise an important
framework from which to gain the attention of the
TexasLegislature, whichconvenesin January1981.
Furthermore, as WFIB's Governmental Affairs
Representativein Texas, I will assureyou that your
findings and recommendationswill be of great
importance in determining NFIB policy positions in
the next regular session of the Legislature.

Once again, our congratulationsonyour selection
as a delegate. If NFIB canbeof assistanceto you in
any way, please caH uson us at your earliest
convenience.My telephonenumberandaddress :
512476-9847-, 1011 Congress Avenue. Suite 420,
Austin, Texas 78701.

Sincerely,
Milk Boon, Director

GovernmentalRelations,Texas

Dear Mr. Richardson:
WeJcomel It is a pleasureto haveLubbock asa

menlberof tine U.S. Chamberoj Commerce.
I am presentingyour affiliation afflttarnajli to eur

Board for approvalthis weekend. Idpnofanticipate
any rtfoblerns and should have yi&ur repjy and
.Membership Certificateto your member byi the first
of the year. ,

We win remain in with you and the
membershiijon anongoing basis,md standreadyto
help yau In every way. Again Weteomel

Sincerely,
rl H, While

Uttucmttd to Frftmen, Jwu
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Mr. GU.ead
Anniversary

The Mt.GileadBaptist
Church First Anniver-
sary for Rev. & Mrs.
Larry L. Polk, Sr. and
sons Larry, Jr. and
DemetriusOvershawn
will convene on Friday,
January 16, 1961 at 7 p.
m.

Guest churches for
Friday evening will be:
Rising Star Baptist
Church with Rev.
Herman L. Phillips as
Pastor and Carter
ChapelC. M. E. Church
with Rav. H. R. Johnson
as Paetor. Rev. H. R.
Johnsonwill be the guest
speaker of the evening.

The "Anniversary
Hour" will be held
Sunday, January 18,
1981 at 2:00 p.m. Guest
churchesare: Bethel A.
M. E. Church with Rev.
StephenPierson,Pastor;
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church,Dr. Floyd Perry,
Jr., Pastor; St. James
Baptist Church, Rev.
Kado Lang, Pastor;New
Hope Baptist Church,
Rev. A. L. Dunn,Pastor;
and Community Baptist

The

The members ot the
OutreaqhPrayer Break-
fast Club met last
Satf8Sy morning at 9 a,
fri. in the home of Mrs.
JuanitaSowell.Wereyou
there?If not, ''-"- -

missed ,-a'treaT'
PresidentMary Ward

presided in the opening
as well as Mrs. R.
Dalidson and M. Day.
The scripturewas found
in 91st Pslams.

The morning devotion
was held offered by Mrs.
AnnieDay. It, was taken
from Pslams1.

"Blessedis the man
thatwalkethnot in the
counselof the ungod-
ly nor standethin the
may of thesinner nor
sitteth in the seatof
the scornful, but his
delight is in thr latO bf
the Lord; and in his
law doeth he mediate
day and night."

"Oh" this lessow was
so nice. It was powered
by the almighty. We
know this to be a fact.
Mrs. Day, vou are f ruly a
child of the King. All
remarks were beautiful.

"Question for the
day". What stands
between you and
happiness.Think about
;t!

Breakfastwas prepar-
ed with that special
touch. Mrs. Clara Cage
filled in for her daughter
who was out of the city.
Mrs. Sowell actedashost
and cook.Ail of you did a
teniftc job. Without you,
w? couldn't eat as well

Want you come and
eat with us. We feed
everyone sprituaMy and
physically. Are you
concernedaboutyou not
eating.

Our guestlist included:
Mrs. Hazel Ketty, Mrs.
Irma Cook and Mrs.
Dinwittie who is back.
Mrs. Wheeler is back
with us.

Prayer request maa
made. V you have one,
cil r come bj There
weit aeveral. Prayerfr
numbers you roy rail
in the next few week.
They are762 3347or W7-732- 6.

Cafi any time of the
day t night Ptra
work miracles.

Mas.Annie k John-
son fitted the mome?
praye..

Those on the tick N
includr: Mrs. Johnnie
Wright u:lt DeVaughn,
Jt , Mrs fi.irt.ie vis,

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your AbsmeehmChurch it A Vote To Closeits Doors

Baptist ChurchFirst
Of Pastor

Rtv. & Mrs. Larry

Church, Rev. Tony
Williams, Pastor.

Rev. Tony Williams is
guest speaker for the
"Anniversary Hour." We
areencouraging all guest

1

758 North Raymonc
Pasedenia, California;
Melvin Patton, Mr.
Russell, a patient at a
local rest home; Mrs. C.
E. Fair ' is doing much
better at-ho-me?0 Mrs.
Thurmond, Mr. Harry
Bunton, Mrs. Catherine
Coleman,Mattie Walton
andMrs. Lucille John-
son.

Mark 11:22 says:'We1
really loveyou really
we do.

Let us not forget those
families who have lost
loved ones. The Moore
family. God knows just
how muchypu can bear.

Can any good come
out of Nazareth??

Our next meetingwill
be in the home of Mrs.
Mary Ward, 823 Vanda
Avenue.

Please come and seel!
Mrs. Mary Ward is

president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president;Mrs.
C. E. Bnjwn, secretary;
and Mrs. D. Hood,
reporter.

OutreachPrayeD
Breakast

Johmen

WSHOA
SeHto!

T T.
Nlflit StrvUe

tf J

mm

& Family

L. Polk, Sr. & FamUy
churches to bring
choirs.

We wish to extend a
cordial invitation to our
christian friends to
share with us in this
momentous occasion.

Bible Conference
Dr. Theodore Epp,

founder and Director of
the Back to the Bible

will speak at
the Annual Bible

January11 --

14 at the Amarillo Bible
Church. ReverendEpp

Institute of Los Angeles,
Heston(Kansas) College
and Southwestern

Theological
in Ft. Worth,

Texas. He receivedhis
Th.M. degree from
Southwestern in 1932.
Mr. Epp holds
Doctor of
degreesfrom Bob Jones

and Wheaton
(Illinois) College.

On May 1, 1939, the
Back to the Bible

Broadcast was aired in
Lincoln,
Today, 40 years lalar,
more than 530 selected
stations around the
world carry Back to the
Bible to virtually every

Classifieds
Call

St Colbert Family

Baptist Chit feH

rf fUT
SERVICES
. .

. . ' .Utll Afltft
. Isto P.U.

7:31 P.M.

tfcf memklmx mmkt
tmtUm

.1 u tkr met

Thank
Acknowledgement

We wish to thankour manyfriends for your
many expressionsof shown to us
during our time vf bereavement

May God bless eachof you.

ThePhillip Gant, Sr. Family

Thank You
We would like to take this time andspaceto

thank each of you for your khdeee,prayers,
pheneceH endotherkind deed durkmourhet
of a lovedone.May God continueto blem each
of you is our proper.

The
mmmsmmmmmmmagmmmmmmmm
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Broadcast,

Conference

Baptist
Seminary

honorary
Divinity

University

Nebraska.

762-361-2

t:3i

You

sympathy

Y!th .11

1
nmue m"kff provoktmio tow 1

CW works:
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come

first
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Come, Help Us Weeslup Chri--t Jesus,
Our Lord and Savior

1

I.
M

w m io m. 4

m m
m m

I 1

Youth Day at
Chri" T"np,e
SniMMk Jeet, lh 2981

RenteuibtT now thy
creator in thedaysof thy
youth,whSe theevil days
come not, when thou
shall say I have no
pleasure in than Eccl.
12:1.

The youngpeoplewill
be in charge of the
servicesall day with the
youth leaders: Bro.
Norman Smith, Elder
Clayton DeAndrade.
Special guest speaker:
Min. Wm. David Haynes
Jr., formerly of Lubbock,
now residing in Ft.
Worth, Texas. He is the
sonof Bishop & Mrs. W.
D. Haynes, Sr. and
married to Jackie
Lawson Hayneswho is a
great gospel singer.
Their union has been
blessedwith ahandsome
son, Brenton La Mont
Haynes.

David serves as
Y.P.W.W. President,
member of the Deacon
Board, Local Minister,
Church organist,gospel
singer.

They are membersof
Haynes Memorial

nation six days a week.
This world-wid- e work
also includes an exten-
sive literature, mission-
ary and correspondence
schoolministry. Backto
the Bible's two monthly
magazines, the "Good
JNews Broadcaster--' (for
adults) and the "Young
Ambassador"are , cur-
rently being receivedby
250,000subscribers.The
correspondence school
offers 50 courses. Mor,e
than 100,000 students
enroll each year in the
English courses alone.
Coursesareoffered in 12
additional languages.
Anoiher major thrust of
the ministry is missions?.
Approximately 260
missionariesare cur-
rently receiving support
because of missionary
giving through Back ft
the Bible. Dr. Epp has
authored numerous
books for spiritual
growth.

Mr. Epp is a charter
member of National
Religious Broadcasters
Organizationandwas re-

elected to the NRB
Executive Committee in
1968. The Nebraska
Association of Broadcas-
ters Organization and
was to the
NRB Executive1 Commit-
tee in 1968. The
Nebraska Associate of
Broadcastersnamedhim
their 1966 "Man of the
Year" in radio for his
contributions to broad
casting.

Seeeionefor this Bible
Conferencewill be heid
Sundayat 10:50a.m.and
6:00 p.m., --tfnd Monday
through Wednesdayat
7:15 pjm. each night.

iwiAfrimifnfT

Minister & Mrs. Wiliiam David Haynes

God and Christ, Ft.
Worth. Minister Hayes
often says, "I can do all
things throfih Christwho
things through Christ
who strengthens you:
Phlllipians 3:16.
David is a dedicated
young man with a
testimony every young
person should hear.

Bishop Haynes is

J Mount Gilead

nvenmawarshin

RossAve.
Ft. Texas 76106

Phone;

Wjflpfcj

an invitation to
the youth of to
attend these services
becauseGod cares and
we care about your
spiritual needs.

There will be
on

night, 17, 1981
for the young people in
the home of Bishop and

2512Fir Avenue

806745363
"Contendingfor the Excellency

of Christ"

j SundayChurchSchool 9:30 a.m.
'Morning Worship

I BaptistTraining
t - - --

extending

a
Saturday

Christ Temple Church
2411 Fir Ave.

Lubbock,Texas 79404
Phone.: 806744-533- 4

Haynes-- Memorial Chapel
Church

2830
Worth,

8176249223

Lubbock

January

MrsHnes--

BaptistChurch

LarryL. Polk,Sf.f

a. m.
Union 5:00p. m.

fann n mwwv f mm

fW9

Bishop
W. D. Haynes

Pastor

Churchof God In Christ, Inc.
P. O. Box 2411

Lubbock, Texas 79408
Bishdp W. D. Haynespreachesat Christ
Temple - Each First and ThirdSunday

Worship Hour 11:30 A.M.

St. Paul Historic Church, a olack
InterdenomentionalChurch

1802Avenue B Lubbock, Texas
SundaySchool 9:00a. m. to 9:50a. m.
Worship 10:00a. m. to 11:00a. m.

Historic OpeningServlCw
January1$, 1981 - 3:00 p. m.

ftftfpiinf l(fe90

Dr. Jim

reception

10.45

1

OBSEQUIES
RobertLee Walker

Funeral serviceswere
held last Tuesday,
January 6, 1981, at the
Greater Saint Luke
Baptist Church for
Robert Lee Walker with
Rev. Roy P. Davis,
assistantpastor, officia-
ting.

Interment was held in
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
directionof South Plains
FuneralHome.

Walker was the
seventh of ten children

220Q

744-755-2

afraid

Father.

Sunday

N. Ave

and wm bom March 27,
1964 in Texas
to Laura and L. C.
Walker.

He wm at
Estacado School
and member of the

He passed away
Friday, January2, 1981.

He leavesto mourn
death:his parents,Laura
and L. C. Walkar;

Albert,
and Lewis; five
Mary,

Ethel and Tonya
Walker

Thompson,
all of

Mr.
Oble Allen of and
Mrs. Lillie MaeBookman
of
six two nieces,

aunts, of other
relatives, and friends.

were
friends the family.

A Tribute to King
January 1981

A tribute will beheld in of the late
Rights leader,Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. on

Thursdayevening, January15, at the Bethel
Methodist Church, 2202 Drive,

at 7:30p.m. Thepublic is invited to attend.
A proclamationwill be in tribute to

occasion. Also on the programwill be inspirational
singing, thereadingof letterswritten byDr. King while
"e in the Birmingham jail and other tributes.

The affair is being by the Lubbock
Branch of the National Association for the
Advancementof ColoredPeople United
Political Action League Student
Organizationfor .Black Unity (SOBU) and Bethel.

Jegeption will .beeldmmediately after the
program.

"We wantall citizensof Lubbockto weararmbands
or something blackduring this day. Pleasedrive with
your on or leave porch light on in his
memoryalso," requestsRev.StephenPierson,pastor
of Bethel.

EpiscopalChurch
SoutheasfDrive

(806)

Texas

"A Churchthat'snot to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black experience."

"Goil Our Christ Our

Redeemer.Man Our Brother'

School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

urch
Living

'
(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 Zenith
Phone: 7446459

Lubbock,

a student
High

a
ROTC.

his

four
brothers, Donald,
Darell
sisters, Barbara,

Jewel
and Mrs.

Magdalena
Lubbock; grand-

parents, ana Mrs.
Lubock

Riverside, California;
nephews,

six a host

Pallbearers
of

Dr.
15,

special memory
Civil

African
Episcopal Southeast

beginning
presented this,

was
sponsored

(NAACP),
(UPAL),

headlights a

Lubbock,

Stephen Pierson, Pastor

9:30 A.M.
, . . . .10.45A.M.

7:00 P.M.

Of The
God

"Where tm true uotpe is .
- 'jrPreached , .

uerybodyis ahvaysWelcome 1. 1 Hawk, t'u

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Worship 11:00 A.M.

Y.pi.0. 4:00 P.M.
Event Worship 7:30 P.M

m Week Services. . . . 7:00 P.M.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

BaiirJtM of your tut or

bid
YOU CANOTRE-NE- D

Cviflt CHI All sJmSA OflWl fmejit
bum9oidtt. inwrtnai pcticm irani

4 j 0 ert up to l&OOft
jrmm9peWeeMTTmrieAXX9VOf.

806747-273-1

1
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WEEDING PHOTOGRAPHY
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WW open tvtrting WITH appointment

FW: 7634988
1622BrosxkvstyAvtmw
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FirstFederalspirit;
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS 'AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICr FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA
IJTO 8HOADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES Mtf St AVE W
Mfth & ORLANDO

& BROWNF1FXD

Askhow we dm helpyou
beatthe80's.
Ow 60 Offices StatewWe. ,

RsoionM Office
1602AvenueG

Lubbock.Texas79401
763-940- 1

HRsn$rrEXfts
Savings Association

Wshrawgystobeat
the80.

Member PSlC

"West TexasLeadingOld" Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile,Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
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All

FEE2ERSa COOLERS 1 I
JWALKIN HEATING 1 I

I TLAN)KS A-- C & REFRIGERATI6N

Repair
KtnArn tlufhoom Faucets

Hot Water. Heaters

T

-

Specializing in
urytr Repair

IVORY
AIR CONDITIONING HEATINQ HRyiQC

C. JnaST.
PHONt 74-47- ? MAIL Aft. SaxOCX
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For Clasified$
Call

2-36-12 or 762-460-6
m0m) ,.' ni'MUff'SW

m
YESTERDAYS' AUTOS

OPEN

For Y6W Buinos6

TryUt!r
Buying ClassRings& Silver Coins

804 4th Street

In and Trucks

CtfiJte
7S3-13- t7

rTlrtbih.V

IQNEY TIRE SERVICE
asale4L'.og Heavy ferment

OtiC 3ttC

or Windy
74S-S3-5I

Two WayJioPispatck

KERR DATSUN
Alien Davis

4220AvenueQ
747-614-7

IWATSir TO V,"SELt, Jj

OR
TRADE? I

; neda joif
UK

! SOMEONETO WORK !

Call:

LubbockDigest
LmSSlOUS 762-460-5

Results lRaymond
510 East23rd Sireet

'there
ft ,

ty'&ys you
on your

bill

c&rwerve energy

MateFemale
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METKOMST 1
HOSPITAL

fSJW BJVWSJ SfW'

(Ks(trt 4VMFaftVt$ej fct

V. ' -

PHARMACY

Seasonal

OPEN

to

LUMOCK

GENERAL

For information
employment

M

743-335- 2

MOTEL FOR RENT

Low commp ratesfrom $14.00. Dy by Day --

Wek Month. AmericanPlan with meals.
from $348.00 month. Good

American food. Executive
HouseMotel & open6a.
m. until 2 p. m.; 5 p. m. to p. m.
2121 AmarUIo Highway - Lubbock,Texas 79403
Phone.(806) Troy Massey, Owner
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2553

Age.

P.
St.

, CjPEN 9 "til 10 P.M.
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! Cards"
Everydayand

' - Drugs

7 Days PerWeek
9 a.m . to 10 p. m.

'

' I

HOSPITAL

mort
regard
OMortu. iitt

Qitnr
Hotartal
Call

t4wM I

ROOMS

room
also

and

10

'Y" i'irn

Box

Text

AB.fl

A.M

X

'Lubbock, Texas
S06792-926-1

Telephone

l"7!9 iwe. 7B5-53-1 1 7$5-755- U
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HandyHands
Repairbervice

f I' Stocks - Wahmg - Dryers
Air - Sinks - Door Locks - Erc

Guaranteed McKever, Jr. -

Lubbock. Texas CaM bav

'

a vf
sate

Call us
lsJJJ,Ay ..it.....

W want helppou

JOBS

Available
Continential

Restaurant.Restaurant

75S8591

tirrryB'B'D'B'B

juuuuuuuLa.a.

RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
Managertt

RICHARDSON

CAVIELS

"Greeting

Prescription

ac's
M(K:imes

Owner

affe l6i
can

1 3sDCrI j3sTjh 1 t

Lubbock

OtPWtHftb

rlcal

M
Ji

(806) 762-36-1
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ATTESTON
HOUSEWIVES

SdtCknttfltd Ad$

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

For More Information

imtnn i i

NkiD HELP?

CbNTACT

CommunityServices

We assist you in
corhpl iini Weydfeahd
food stamp applica-
tions.
We provide employ-
mentcounseling,home
weatheritatibn, emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 East 19fh St.

CO
11

i

HUNTER f(JOHN

lAWf(RM
A Pfflnol

Lubbock
NEEDS:

Now Furniture Ik
Apptionces

StoromoMtVsooUon
crotmt.

Quality Dtfcount

r
Fmtmun

1207Brtmtiwov Avm.
7477082

LOANS
I Signaiurw Loamsup to
J

Quality Finance
I 1207Broadway Avm. I

J 747-708- 1 J
F6R JOB INFORMATlOr

WITH THE

City Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

rflTVB-BVBVB'BB-B"STrrin-

762-64-1 1, Ext. 230f. C TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY 3

wktH. Lp0j. information reaardimn

WELDING IE

t

U.

IROWN
Cerp.ofalin

$200.09

of

jaa

CALL: 742-221- 1

U "Equal Opportunity jj

JO Tt-- L A Li At A . . n Oli muutr nninTMiiive nciivn jJtJUUt ft.B g 9,,BXLflJJLftjjULfl

or current employment
opportunities call thei

PersonnelOffice

at
792-711-2

ext. 135
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

INC.
6610 QuakerAvenue t

Ltfb'bocfc, Texas 79413

"Lquul Opportunity; Employer"

Willis Afro
Glycerin

AvaXabU atyour fmjorit Hair Or Centeroraik for it
Hair Is Rfere Msaageab's, Shines, Is
Softer, Is Easlw ts On,Healthier, has
N SpKt Eads.
ttesteresmtarat moisture to yew hair.
to4uet of Wmtt Drua Co. . Ovtrtan, Texa mm

Automobile Accident Cases
Reliable legalServices ReasonableFees

No Cash Retainer Required

'SAM

Employment

(US 820M9lfT
7A9.80S4

ATTENTION' ATTENTION!

Reporters

Dmest

Editors
Boys & Girls

In ibm foBowtng armm
Slaton"-- PlainvUtw AmariUo - Poet

LMeflmQ - LwolhndMidlaid
Qdooou- hmrmm tahoka

And otheramtattfor$opmmaom f
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F. ffkAoMfce, Jr. r T. L fiiBjisuw, Sr.
IrlstBsMasl BotkM
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Sfxual abuse still
fwsjets, women' today
tonwihiK mutt 6hoott
between their job and
grantingseftual favors to
boeees.

Racism" still persists,
the riseof theKKK, Nazi
and Communist forties
prove attitudes cannot
bt changed by laws,
especially laws that art
not enforced.

Brit them were three
types of slaves: house,
yard and fieW; now there
an seven: Afro-America- n,

Nigger, Negro,
Sourgeoise,Black
Muslim, Black andSuper
Black. The systemcalled
us so mafty names,-- we
Startedto name our-stive-s.

Insteadof an educa-
tion, we receive an
irKdoctrination, we are
being programmed,
taught how to make a
living rather than how to
Kve. If this continues,
liberty will be impossible.

The current rate of
in flatten affects every
aspectof our lives not to
mention our retirement
plans. The cost of living
is alwaysin theheadlines,
but the cost of sickness,
even dying is ridiculous.

If yo live on planet
earth, YOU ARE A

BIG JOHN

Sandwiches-

Jttflja&4
laBBBLaBr

'aaaaaaaa

MMmm v .T .

MUii of m laow QaMe weH
the rtanie of tfctpoet Henry
Waiwurih LONffciiow. But

wwnrr, tne Reverend
Same tmgfetle. ft--

,

wee xnown,
White ttrving as pastor of
church in Brooklyn ifi I8M)
well before the completion

of television with .Sunday
evening worship! Samuel
Longfellow made a lasting
contribution to church wor-fthi- p

with his evening hymn,
"Again, a evening's shadow
falls."

SLAVE, bound by a
governntnt, bound by
the exxwnv, your Job
and refXryrfcflrtkl. held
captive in a dying body.

Like superman, total
freedom is a Re, an
illusion not areality. Free
dom to its earthly
maximum can only be
assured by becoming a
stave to JesusChrist. '

Those that are attached
to world systemstoday
wiH becomeslavesof the
Anti-Chri- st tomorrow.

chess

WHITE MATES IN TWO
( Solution Btlo. ) 61

BARBECUE

PlateLunches

mm--

MM
Fttt

(q?MWO
& Idalou Roatf

By The Pound
'
To Go

- V -

If you're driving around
looking for somethingto cheii'i

come by andget some

BIG JOHN BnRBECV

29',
John&

0

N.

imr-j- r

LW1
$812 Idalou RoaT $hom 763-6- m

NortheastCdrherr tfaQp

Dorothy Upskaw
wneriandManagers

Ludye'sBar-B-Qu- e

Restaurant
GoodFqpdDaily

"Try Us; You'll Like Us"
11:30a. rn. - 3:00 p. m.

Always A Good Variety
i Of Jieood

(locatednext to GlassHat Lounge)

OpenWeek )ays
9i00 a.m . - 3:00p. m.
7:00 p. m. - 2:00 a. m.

SaturdayfrfeSundays
1;Q0 p. m 2:00 a, m,

6C3 23rd Strmt
744)738 Lubbock, Tcxa

w

Afftltt, e evew6ejt s nhmtow

We aWr in rfte hettnmtt
wttt;

iMMWt flffHtl erttt vtfiet

Hi mtoilinn m the hntv

Met vnigrtint hearts that
seek tvtfosc

Here find 'h next of God's
own peatr;

Ami. strengthenedhere rv
hvmn andpraver.

Lay aown the hardenand
the coir.

Life's tumult v mutt ntert
attain.

We cannotat the shrine
retmin;

But, fa the spirit 's stemveil.
May ftyimn andprayer

forever dwell.
Amen

Share wiih your I erred
one's in public worship on
this Sunday and every week.

I Lean Pork Spare

jRIMS
Lb.

I TropicanaFruit

or

Van

k Pfnto

if sAp POOOSTORES. INC. BP

i
A

SCHOOL
MENUS

Tuteday, Jenwaity 23ELEMCNTAHr
LUNCH

If

I OOmTwO 1, 1 1MM
SarduAch

VegetableSoup
Bktckeyd Pea

Apricots
12 pf. MUk

i
The target crab la tin

tifcrlft, found off rht coast
of Japan,often weigh a
tueh as 90 pouniWS

Calf
Lubbock
Digest

HaaWI

RanchBrand

FRANKS

DRINKS .o,K$im

2 12 Lb7Pk9--

'

$1.39

T iV 4sfvli

! Die - Df. Pepper 32 Oz.
7 - Up 6PakCtn.

; DelMonteGolden . -

CORN
Camp

HOMINY

BEANS

;

.

fiaff

h
. A ,. Jfc J,...J

r

flfe

vakalJaVihBt aaatST lEAaBMaaa0fmcKmn rnmmJieaaa
Maehed Potatoee-Grav-y

GreenBoom
Hoi Rots - Suffer

12 pt.MUk

Wendomduj,
January21

BaafTmm
TacoS&hd
PkttoBa&m

Carnbread Buffer
Broumie

12pt.MUk

Thursday,January22
Pizza

Corn on the Coh
Apricots

12 pt. Milk

$2.98
mPoyton'sNo. 1

3 K ;

$1.69

Oz.

Jul 69

r.

29F

RomeBoml

APPLES
Lb 33$

CARROTS
1 LbSpf

PEPPER549
ORANGES

AaaaaiJaaaaatftfaW

Cam
l2mt.Mm

CHOICE

Monday,Jonum1

Spagheffi wMeat
Sauce

ToedSalad--

urmmmmg
Hot RoH Buttor

Tuemday,January20

ChickenEnebftadm
uMh Groan SbuCd

ToaeedSofod
Dressing

Wednesday,
January

SalisburySteak
Mashed Potatoes --

Grauv
Mixed Vegetables

Boneless
Peak
ROAST

Lh.

$1.09
White Siuan

Mad! Gras

Caress

Hill Bros,

i

9 eapsaaaae t'saawpiaaeanp

19

-

21

Folgr' Instant

fe&llaWt

MwiaW Jbmifurv 19 2 pt. M

PtttmajjptQ CHuidts

ButteredTooetJefy
12 pt. Milk

Tueeduy, January20

If it's Borden,
ltls goJtobe

Pikes

Peyton'sAH Meat

Pcg.

i

m

fMSCon

Grape)Juice
Danish Pastry

12 pt. mk

mm

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaLaF

1, .

42Oz.

6W

can..$2.291

$1.09

$4.09

12. 99

SHORTENING $1.29
Rest Mnid SnlnA

DRESSINGQuart,. 89$

TOWELS LargeRolh

SOAP:...BQihSizBar.for$1.0O

COFFEE

LIQUID

COFFEE"o.
(ytosg't Graham

rnssuE

FRANKS

..

FLOUR $4.59
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Sehoori tight At
decWve 77-6-3 triUMDh
am i nursoty rsgnt ht--
L4JDDOCK HI m llHn
school basketbtf game.

Palo Duro flrrb tripped
Lubbock Coronaod 43-S-7.

Palo Duro hnproved
Its racord to 6-1-2 at k
registered its second
straight win. The Don
girl pulled away in tht
secondhalf, after leading
by only two points(20-18-)

at intermission.
Michelle Hapwoodled

the Palo Duro Donswith
14 points while Pat
Warmsley added 13.
Corondado dropped, to
10-9-.

Amarillo Hiflh School
boys defeated Canyon
48-3-5 before 600 fans this
pastSaturdaynight in the
Eagle gym.

Tascosa High School
boys rallied to e&e
Pttnview. Pat FaHnetl
tossed in 23s points

Clovis, New. Mexico News
New Antique
StoreOpens
Ever wonderwhy thai

newCoffeeMakerseems
to brew cooler coffee
than say,forty yearsago?

Why not pull gu
grandpa'sold 1920'year
model andmakeyourself
a steamingpot?

According to Manuel
Pftrkins, new co-own- er of
the UNITED STORE,
"that's exactly what a lot
of peoplearedoing these
days." "People are
goingbackto antiques."
And he should know,
along with s,

Osslte Spencer. arjd
Roosevelt Large; They-- -

jfust recentlyopenedthe
UNITED STORE at 117
W. 5th (Clovis, NM).

; The UNITED STORE
specializes in antique

; sales. They also carry a
line of "hand made"
Viking ship clocks and
flower pot holdersmade
by John's Originals in
Clovis;

In the store you can
find such items asa lawn
mower made in the
1800's and a pkimer's
heater made in 1930.
Among the usualantique
items you can acquirea
T-mo-

dI Ford oil
warmer. Thesearebuta
fe$of the interesting
pieces they offer.

"Antiquesare not just
for-- (show) display," adds
Roosevelt Large, but are
common and practical
for everyday " living."

The UNITED STORE
also has a music
department which
containsall thebjg Hit of
the 1950.

C&Carriers
pf TThe Month

penny aodTlrnothy
L$y hauebeanselected

lfrtTU. ilKI'i "

Tatcosa'sboys over
came a nine point half

deficit.
iris enabled them to

57-5-4 last
lday night

Church News

JenkinsChapel Bap-be- t
Church

The Ester Circle
odaKsedat the homeof

Sister Vickie Briggs.
Many were presentand
everyonehad a glorious
time. Presidentis Sister
Nellie Mae Nickekon.

.

The Interdenomina
tton Minister Alliance
sponsored two services

. will sponsortwo services
' which theywould like for
thepublie to know about.

the first service was
held at Mount Olive
Baptist Church, 1015
North Monoroe Street,

--at 6:30 p. m. ihe speaker
Was Rev. N. H. Franklin,
bastor of Johnson
Chapel A. M. E. Church.
'Music wassponsoredby
the Mount Olive Baptist
Church.

as co-carrie-rs of the
month for the Lubbock

rDiaest (Clovis, NM).
Dannyis aSophomore

at Clovis High School.
He is an award winning
geometry student and
hopes to gain a college
scholarship through his
geometric knowledge.
Danny also enjoys
playing sports and he
plays the guitar in his

SinJe Bath Tub
'Son

17, mi

Watch services were
held at Mount Zion
Baptist Church, 118
South Van Burean,Rev.
V. P. Perry, Pastor.

was Rev.
Vernon Spentor, Pastor
of the Mount OHve
Baptist Church.

of the
Alliance it Rev. J.

The Mount Zion
Primitive Baptist Church
had a guilt minister to
speak for them on
January lKh at the 11 a.
m. services.Thespeaker
was Brother D. L.
Solmon, pastor of the
FairmontBaptist Church
of AmarJllo,

The members of
Shiloh Baptist Church s
havingastudycourse.All
during the month of
January. It will began
with a one hour prayer
service every

from 11 a. m. to 12
noon.

The Shiloh Baptist
Church is

sparetime.
Timothy enjoys fixing

bicycles, drawing and
mowing laws. His
favorite sports are
football and basketball.
He is an eighth grade
student and attends
Marshall Jr. High School.

Theyoungmenarethe
sons of Mr. & Mrs.
Willard Lacy of Cannon
A.F.B., NM.

aB

this program.It is located
at 1210 North West 10th
Street. is
invited to attendto pray
with the members and
family of Shiloh Baptist
Church.

The New Hope Baptist
Church will have a

January11, at 5:30 p.m .

throughthe first Sunday
of It is being
held eachSundayat 5:30
p. m.

Januaryis
month,

January 18 through 25.
Hits time will betheweek
of prayer.

Rev. Carl Jefferson
was the guestspeakerat
New Hopeat the 11 a. m.
services last week.

The sick list include:
Sisters Elnna Terrell,
Tucker, Griffin, Malone
and Brothers Robinson
and Stovall.

Rev. David Hill is
pastor.

The members of the
Mount Zion Baptist
Church would like to
remind us to continue in
prayer and timely
visitation for our sick and
shut in
Continueto pray for the
following: BrotherJohnie
Carter, Sister Margie
Allen, Sister Julia
Hollings, Sister Ollie
Grace Johnson, Sister1
Lanonia Shorten, Bro-- "

ther Wilmot Lott,
Brother Odden Hosea
and any others who are
sick and shut in around
us who are unknown.

Rev. V. erry is
pastor.

. SHOP 1

Rollion Drain Cleaning"
WarimOrobu,

Savers"

762-317-5

Speaker

President

W.Hackett.

Wednes-
day

sponsoring

Everyone

workshop beginning

February.

Steward-
ship Emphasis

members.

. eaaav r i

A special tributewl be
held in memory of the
late Civil Rights leader,
Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr., on Thursday
evening, January 15, at
the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Church, 2202 Southeast
Drive. The programwfl
include inspirational
singing, reading of his
letters from the Birming-
ham jail, a proclamation
from theCity of Lubbock
and other tributes.

This affair it being
sponsored by the
Lubbock Branch of the
National Association for
the Advancement of
Colored People, United
Pottical Action League
(UPAL), StudentOrgan!-statio- n

for Black Unity
(SOBU) andBethel. The
public is invited toattend

"We want everyonein
the black community to
come out to this affair,"
says, Rev. Stephen
Pierson,pastor.

ST

in Ifruwalila hat
tht church after

All drifter arc aakad
to turn thtir ear

on, or leave
mew poTCn Ngnt on
tribute Dr. KJnu
Thursday, pprsonthave
beenaskedto wearblack
during that dayor black
arm band. For more
information, call Rev.
StephenPiersonat 765-904- 6.

uscontinueto pray
for andvisit our sick and
shut-i-n residentsof the
community.

This writer has been
down with the flu.
important that we take
care of ourselveswhen
this flu going around.

p
Among thosestudents

leaving for college this
wajik are: Kevin Lusk,

Vot,
TLjaMHcfc

mwtewe)
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The State Department of Highways and
Public Transportation will conduct public
hearingon Februmy 19, 1981, at 7:00P.M. in the
Banquet Hall of the Lubbock Memorial Civic
Center,1501 6thStreet,Lubbock,Texas,for the
purposeof discussingthe routeanddesignof
InterstateHighway 27 through Lubbock from
Ldop289 (North), south to Loop289 (South)in
corridor between Avenue H and Avenue A.
Maps, aerial ph otographs,andotherexhibits
will be availablefor public viewing at theabove
locationfrom 3P. M. to 7P. M. onFebruary19th
prior to this public hearing.

Proposed design will consist of an initial
construction of six through traffic lanes with
one-wa- y service roads. Interchanges are
proposedat Loop 289 (North), Spur 326, 4th
Street,Broadway,19thStreet,34thStreet,50th
Street,U. S. 84, andLoop 289(South)andgrade
separationsat Erskine, Municipal Drive, 26th
Street,42ndStreetand66th Stree. Usualright
of way will be approximately 400 feet with
additional right of way requiredatinterchanges
andgradeseparations.

Highway Departmentpersonnelwill discuss
the three routes studied, the right of way
requirements,the design, theState'sRelocation
AssistanceProgram, the benefitsandservices
for displaces,and information concerning fhh
relocationassistanceoffice.
for right ofwayacquisitionandconstructionwill
also be discussed.

Maps and other drawings showing the
recommendedroute anddesignto bedisplayed
at the public hearing, togetherwith theDraft
Environmental Impact Statementand other
information aboutthe proposedprojectareon
file andavailablefor inspectionandcopyingat
the District Office of the StateDepartmentof
Highways nnd Public Transportation, 601
Slaton Highway, Lubbock, Texas.

All interestedcitizens are invited to attend
this public hearing. Verbal and written
commentsfrom thepublic regardingtheproject
are requested. Comments may be presented
either at the hearingor within 10 dcys after the
hearing.Written statementsandotherexhibits
may be submitted to the District Office of the
State Department of Highways and Public
Transportation,601 SlatonHighway,P. O. Box
771, Lubbock, Texas 79408, but must be
received not later than 10 days (March 2nd)
after thepublic hearing.

Questions regarding location, right of way
requirements, or design, contact the State
Department of Highways and Public
Transportation office at 601 Slaton Highway,
Telephone 745-441- 1, Extension 424.

Questionsregardingright of way acquisition,
or relocation, content State Departmentof
Highways and PubUc Transportationoffice at
AvenueQ andVilla Drive, Telephone745-441-1,

Extension484.
Also, copyof theDraftEnvironmentImpact

Statement, maps and drawings showing the
recommendedroute havebeenplacedon file
uMh the Cltv of Lubbock at lh uhJWb-- rtt'Hall.
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reon, Jr., a atudan
at North Texas State
Univtraily.

Officers for the Youth
Retreatat Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Church werechosenlast
Sundayafternoonduring
thtir regular meeting at
the church. Chosenas
president was Mark
Pierson; 1st president.
John McCormick; 2nd
vice president, Charles
Kerr, Jr.; trtaeurtr,
Ralph McCormick;
parliamentarian, Sammie
L. Sandersand conven-
er, Timothy Pierson. A
secretarywffl be chosen

L .i
at the next meeting.

The yuuth meet each
Sunday afternoon at 4
p.m. at the church. All
youth of the community
arc invited to atteixl.

The brother of Rev.
Edwin Scott, Sr., James
Scott of Slaton, Texas,
had a stroke last
weekend.

Noticia De CitaPublico
El Departmento de Carreterasy

Transportationpulica del estado de Tejas,
tendra una audencia publico el dia 19 de
Febrerod& 1981 a las 7:00p. m. en el salon de
banquetesdel Centro Civico Memorial de
Lubbockubicaboenel 1501 Calle6enLubbock,
Tejas, con el proposito de diecutir ta ruta y
diseno de la Carretera Interetiatal 27
atravezandoLubbock dead la carreteraLoop
289 al norte, hacia el sur Loop 289 en un
corredordentro de laAvenidaH y Avenida A.
Mapas, fotografias aeriales, y otras
exhibition seranpresentadasparaaudencia
publico eneLyamencionadohealdesdelas3p.
m. hasta lac 7 p. m.ell9deFebreroantesdela
audenciapublico.

El diseno propuesto coneistera de una
constructioninitial deseisUnias detransitocon
carreteras de servicio de un sentido.
Entrecambiosson propuestosen los cammoe
Loop 289(Norte),Spur326, Calle 4, Broadway,
Calle 19, Calle34, Calle50, U. S. 84,y Loop 289
(Sur) y separacionesde grado en las calles
Erskine,Municipal Drive, Calle 26, Calle 42, y
Calle66. Derechos dedirectionnormales,seran
de400pies conderchosadicionalesrequeridos
en entrecambios y separacionesde grado.

Representantesdel Departamento de
Carretereasdiscutiran las tres rutas bajo
estudio, requisitesdel derechodedirection,el
diseno,elprogramsdeasistentia derelocation,
los beneficiosy serviciosparalos dislocados,e
information sobrefa oficina de asistentiade
relocation. Los orarios tentativos para
adquisicion de derechos de. direction y
construction tambien seran discutidos.

Mapjste y otros dibujos indicando la ruta
recomendaday el disenoqueserapresentado
en la audienciapublico,junto con la Propuesta
Pecfgr&cf'ofl del Impacto al Ambiente y otra
information del projecto ropuesto, estan en
archivo y disponibles para inspection y
reproducion en la oficina del Distrito del
DepartamentodeCarreterasy Transportation
Publico del Estado ubicada en la Carretera
Slaton numero 601, Lubbock, Tejas.

Todo ciudadano interesadoesta invitado a
asistir esta audencia publico. Comentarios
escritos o orales del publico sobreel projecto,
son solicitados. Los comentarios pueden ser
presentadosdurantela audenciao dentrode10
dias despi.es de la audencia. Declarations
escritos y otras exhibiciones pueden ser
sometidas a la Oficina del Distrito del
DepartamentodeCarreterasy Transportation
Publico del Estado ubicada en la Carretra
Slaton numero 601, o mandarlo al P. O. Box
(ApartadoPostal) 771, Lubbock, Tejas, 79403.
Los comentarios sobre eete asunto, se
reciberansolamentehaeta10 dias (2deMarzo)
despues de la audiencia publico.

Preguntas con respecto a la locatidad,
requisitosde derecho.dedirection, o disenode
la carreterapuedensercontestadascon sola
contactora la Oficina del Departamentode
Carretrasy TranspottacionPublico delEstado
ubicada en la CarreteraSlaton numero 601,
telefono 745-441-1, extencion 424.

Pregunasvon respectoa la adquisicion de
derschosdedirection,o relocation, puedenser
contestadascon solocontractora la oic'ma del
Departamentode Caweterasy Transportation
PubUca del EstadotJmcadaen la Avenida Q y
VIHa Drive, telefono 745-441- 1, extencion 484.

Tambien, una copia de la Declaration del
Impacto al Ambiente, mapas y dibujos
ensenando la ruta recomendada, mta a Ut
disposition del publico y archhiado con la
oficina de la cktdad de Lubbock an el Pahch
Municipal de la cktdad.
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